
Kalli, "T eo" i\ ,he dried leave, of Ihe Rooibusch Shrub whith grows on Ih..
highland. above Cape Town, Soulh Africa. II has been ..sed as 0 healthful
beverogl' Ih"r" fo' mony gene,olions.

Kofli, "Teo" r."em!,les orangI' peko" leQ in \j.m",,,1 oppeorontf', flovn,
ond delightful ",om". Yet il i\ "nli,,,'y frel' of coffeine or theine.

This delicious beveroge will please the most dlscriminaling teo drinker 01

1o flQvor and oroma, yel leave him free from all Ihe undesirable effetls
of the high caffeine ond tonin conlenl of ordinary leo.

Kaflir "Teo" Con be Hrved In any of the ways In which ordinary lea Is
.erved; hOi, iced, IPlced or 0' a bosi' for punch. II may be terv~ plain,
wilh cream and ,uQar or wllh lemon as delired
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DONIT SUPPORT SLAVERY BOYCOTT SOUTH AFRICAN PRODUC1S

Would you buy a product labeled lINigger Tea II? That
is the meaning of "Kaffir Teall, a product of South Afrj.ca where
"Kaffir ll is a term of abuse applied only to blacks by the ruling
white minority.

This product is sold in many ~adison stores, and the prp
fits made by the sale of this and other South African goods helps
to keep the racist South African regime in power. Profits from
11Gant" guavas, Rock lobster tails, South African wine, and even
diamonds, mined by underpaid black labor, help to perpetuate this
regime whose leaders were Nazi sympathizers during World War II.

In March 1950, 69 blacks peacefully protesting the abhoI'!"ent
pass laws (which control their movements. determine where they may
work, who they may visit, whether a man and his wife may live in
the same area, and which demand that the black man must produce a
pass-identity on demand by a police officer) were killed by the
South African police. Men, women, and children were among the ~9.

with several hundred wounded, many seriously.

To abolish slavery in your o~m country and indirectly
support it in another, is something that most people would not
do knowingly. That is why we bring to your attention these
products of a modern day slave system ..

Buying South African products is to support this system.

Boycotting South African products is to take a me$ningful
step against it.

l"ladison Area Committee on. Southern Africa
731 State Street

Madison, Wisconsin 53703


